
Moonlight sno-skimmers
02/16/2022

Attendance:
Steve
Mark
Ken
Bill
Shaun
Tyler
Rebecca
Steve
Andy
Matthew
Terri

General announcements:

Future nominations for open board positions
Voting next meeting
Steve will return as President
Mark will return back as Vice President
Terri will return as treasurer
Tyler will return as Asst Trail Master

**Position of Trail Master will be open for nominations
**Position of equipment manager is open

Steve would like to divvy up the responsibilities that have been traditionally on the Trail Master
as to not overload the incoming person (planning, equipment, incoming calls problems etc).
Come up with a plan of trail maintenance and improvements to better map out the work that
needs to be done.  It will save on burnout of any one position.
Trail system has been improved to the point that there should be only minimal maintenance and
general upkeep needed

Look at dividing up trail maintenance/upkeep to the people who live in those areas

Plan to sell the red sled next year and upgrade it next year.  Initial discussions about where to
keep equipment (under cover) next year so that trail maintenance is easy.

Time to close down the MSS facebook page and start another, Steve and Mark will work with
Terri to minimize impact migration.

No update on power to the clubhouse, planned follow up



Both old sled batteries (worth $200) are dead due to lack of power to clubhouse

Membership

36 families
6 assoc
7 business
40 new members

Total $972 membership fees + $398 donations = $1370

Follow up planned with business memberships who haven’t paid

Media

February newsletter sent out with 70% opened
Website sales are up 30%
Traffic→ average 5 visits a day until storm and then visits jumped significantly
Discuss ways to reach more people with the newsletter

Treasurer

Total funds $2399.07
Big expenses
Drag $1700
Lowes $$

Upcoming deposits from registration fees and grant in March
Donation of $100 was sent to community food pantry
In the past the club has donated to two different land trusts, discussion to continue those
donations
Terri attended MSA raffle → MSA made a special note to ask renewal memberships be noted on
the form when submitted.  They also pointed out that many people weren’t aware of long term
trailer registration fees
Ticket sales→ 84,000 tickets sold for raffle (most ever)   MSS sold 2668 tickets

Trail Master

The brief time we had snow the trails and all improvements and upgraded bridges were
amazing

Thank you to Ken Taplin for fabricating the roller




